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Special Sale of
Odd i Dozen
Napkins

I'ridny, wo will place on special sale, nil odd i dozon nap-

kins that arc mussed and soiled reduced almost one-hal- f theii
regular price in this sale.

XVn clone flntnrdara 1 p. m, darln ."lr Anut.

Thompson, Beldeh St Co.
v. si. c. a. Htm.niNa, con. kith and iiouoijAs sts.

hold at Cafiad I'ark, Now Castle, ami Its
manage claim that 2.1.000 working men
will pnrtlolpato In It. Special trains will
be run from New Drlghton, Sharon, Sharps-vlll- o

mid other adjoining towns. The af-

fair Is to he a picnic, lasting all day. Presi-

dent Shaffer and other Amalgamated lend-

ers and President Oompcrs will deliver ad-

dresses. There will he another gathering
at McKcrs Hooks ami a night demonstration
at Moncsscn and McKcesport.

President Oompcrs said tonight: "I can-

not say anything for publication at present.
1 shall' be glad to see any of tho press
when the time comes, but In the meantlmo
I cannot discuss these matters. 1 expect
to remain In Pittsburg tomorrow and will
hold another conference with Mr. Shaffer
during Iho day. When wo have reached
a conclusion I will call you all In and glvo
you our decision."

It was nVnrted tonight tlmt an attempt
would bo made beforo morning to reopen
the Painter mill.

At New Castlo tonight tho Itaney and
Heest) furnaces were shut down, leaving
fino men without employment. Thn order
directed that the furnaces bo blown out,
which means u long shutdown.

'FRISCO STREETS GROW DIRTY

Mmiil Ten nm tern t'lilon ('nil Off t lit;

Stvrrliem Drivers tit A III

Oir Mrll.r.

SAN FRANCISCO, ,Aug. S. Owing to an
order Issued last nlghl by tho San Fran-
cisco Teamsters unlnr,tho drivers on tho
wagons employed In- - hauling the sweepings
did not report for work this morning nnd
It wan thcreforo useless to send out tho
sweeping gang. The coiiBcnuenco Is that
tho streets, especially In the downtown
districts, nro becoming lilthy, to tho ills-m-

of business men and city officials nnd
tho annoynnco of passershy.

Tho president of tho Labor council Is
gradually appointing the retaliation com-mltt-

provided for In tho resolution of tho
Typographical union and tho commltteo
will make a huslness of urging n boycott
upon tho trado of members of tho Kinploy-er- s'

association throughout a wide field.
Uulldtng Is being brought to a standstill

for want of material and many hundreds of
men who nrd not on strike will soon bo
Idle. Tho congestion on tho water front Is
becoming more serious dally.

Tho notion of tho marine firemen In leav-
ing the vessels of tho Pacific CoaBt Steam-
ship company's Ilect yesterday did not pre-

vent tho departure of tho steamer Umatilla
for Victoria . this niornlng. The company
offered moil 5 .to make tho round trip, and
beforo C o'clock last evening twenty-thre- e

wcrp secured.- -

KNIGHTS OF LABOR ATTACK

Strike n( Sleol G'nriinrnllnii lir
K ii fit re m o tit of Mlicr-tiin- u

Anti-Tru- st l.nvr.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. District as-

sembly No. fiG of tho Knights of Labor to-

night authorized Its legislative commltteo to
bring quo warranto proceedings against tho
nttorncy general of the United States to
show causo why ho ishoulrt not enforco the
provisions of tho anti-tru- st law, known as
the Sherman net. , '

Thla action, which 'will, bo instituted to-

morrow, Is fltmed at the Onttod States Steel
corporation, which will bo charged. It la al-

leged, with operating In violation of tho
Sherman act. Labor leaders In this city say
this will hasten a solution of tho strike
now In progress. They say that laws simi-
lar, or nearly similar, to tho Sherman law
have been enacted In nearly all tho states,
and In several of them,- - notably In Ohio and
Texas, the county attorneys, hive tho power
of tho attorney general .of the stnto in quo
warrnnto proceedings, nnd thnt the Amalga-
mated association has a largo fund on hand
with which to Institute proceedings similar
to those to bo begun here.

Former Attorney General Frank S. Mon-ne- tt

of Ohio has been retained by tho
American Anti-Tru- st league to begin ac-

tion beforo the stnto nnd local courts of
Ohio. ,

Kent ueUliwiN Alxnil t Return.
SALT LAKH CITY. Aug. of

the Kentucky Press association, taking
their outing in Halt Lake City, spent tho
day In a round of Informal receptions, trol.
ley rides and general sight-seein- g. Thisevening the editors went to Saltalr. where a
da lire was given In their honor. The pnrty
will start homo tomorrow In Its special
uver the Wo Ornndu Western.

American Florlnlx" mili-rrx- ,

IllTFFALO, Aug. S. Tho Society of Amer-
ican Florists today elected the following
otllccrs: President. John Jlurton of Phil-adelphia; vleo president, J. V. C. IJeako ofAnhevUlu, N. C; secretary. William J.Stewart of Hostnn: treasurer, ,T. C. Heaty
ofM.,11 r!,.y: 1n .Nc!t ynr'H conventionwill be (held In Ashevllle, N. C.

Gsipef Pain
Or discomfort, no irritation of tho Id-- I.

iL.s7bu.t gentle, prompt, thorough
Healthful cleooalng, when you take

Hood's Pills
Sold by on ilruBsiats. 25 cents

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

lOyearslnOmnbi
VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
Ciittlmr. pln or lou
of time.

CVDUII icecuredforllteanatntpolson9TrniLI9 thoroughly cleansed from
the system. Soon every sign nnd symptom
disappears completely and forerer. No
"HltK A1UNO OUT" o! the disease on the skin
or face. Treatment contains no dangerous
drugs or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
to Naiivous Dsuilitv or Exhaustion,
Wastihu Weakness with Eahlt Iucay in
Youno and Miudlc Auso, lack of Tim, vigor
and streugth, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Home
Trratment. No palu, no detention from bust
nets. Kidney and lil ml iter Trouble.

CHARGES LOWCuultitltn frtt. Tffitmot by Mill.
Call on on or address Q So. 14th St.

Or. Searies 4 Searle?, Omaha, Neb

Bee, August 8, 1001.

WRECK NEAR PITTSBURG

Two Sectious of Atlan'tio City Excursion
Train Collido at Ooifiuenoi, Fa.

ENGINE TELESCOPES PULLMAN CAR

Injured TnUeii from the lleltrlN mill
Srnl In l'lllnliuru Klrcninn Slinu-- n

on I'ntnlly llnrl irnllle l)i-In- jcil

Seierul Hour.

I'lTTSHUIUJ, Aug. S. Two sections of an
Atlantic City excursion train on the IJaltl
tlmoro & Ohio railroad collided near
Confluence, I'a., eighty-fou- r miles east of
littsburg, about 11 o'clock this morning.
Ten persons were seriously injured and u
number of others slightly hurt.

Those seriously hurt were:
Fireman Shannon, littsburg, Pa., proba

bly fatally.
P. J. Collins, wife nnd Infant, Youngs

town, O., badly bruised seriously but not
dangerously hurt.

J. II. Davis, Newcastle, Pa., arm broken
and badly bruised.

Mrs. J. II. Davis, Newcastle, I'd., Injured.
A. G. Shaw, Pittsburg, badly cut about

head.
Helen Lemont, littsburg, head cut.
Miss Dora liartzcll, Newcastle, both legs

fractured.
J. 13. Stlllwagon, Connolknille, supcrln

tendont wntor works, arms crushed.
Tho trains left hero shortly after 8

o'clock this morning. At Confluence the
first section was stopped nnd tho second
section, rounding tho curvo going at tho
rate of thirty. five miles, crashed into it.
Tho erglno of tho second section and three
cars were wrecked and tralllo was delayed
several hours.

Tho Injured were removed to the hospital
and the others continued on their way to
Atlantic City. Tho accident Is supposed to
hnvo been caused by a mlstako In signals.

Trnln Crow .liniiiteil for Tlielr Liven.
A Connellsvllle, Pa., dispatch says thero

wcro thrco big sections of tho express. As
tho third section ncarcd Confluence the en-

gineer suddenly saw looming up beforo him
on tho same track tho rear end of tho sec-

ond section. It was then too lato to avoid
tho disaster ami tho engineer nnd fireman
of tho third section Jumped. Tho third sec-

tion crashed Into tho Pullman car of the
rear- of the second section, telescoping It.
Tho people In tho car wcro mingled with
tho debris and many woro seriously hurt,
tho total list numbering about ten. Mes-
sages wcro immediately' sent to Connclls-vlll- o

nnd a special train of three passenger
conches was made up nnd hurried to tho
scene. On board wcro thrco physicians.
The Injured woro brought to this city.
With tho exception of tho fireman all, it Is
thought, will recover.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug, 8. D. F. Maroney,
general superintendent of the littsburg
division, said from reports received from
their agonts the accident was caused by
a mlsjudgment of signals. Tho excursion
was tho largest of tho season over tho
Ualtlmoro & Ohio. Tho second section
of thn train was composed of seven parlor
cars, every scat being occupied, and on
tho third section there woro seven coaches
and ono parlor car. Tho Injured who were
nblo to travel were brought back to ritts-bur- g

tonight.

CARTER EXPECTS THE SUITS

Government Fnlln In .Surprise lllui by
Seeklnu to fiet Property

lliiek.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Aug. 8.- -A
deputy United States marshal visited tho
federal penitentiary nt Fort Leavenworth
today and served formal legal notice on
Obcrlln M. Carter of tho two suits Instituted
against him In .Now Jersey nnd Now York
by tho government for tho recovery of prop-
erty. When tho notices were read to Curter
by tho deputy marshal and copies of tho
papers left with him ho only remarked: "I
expected this. My attorneys will represent
me, Tho papers will bo sent to them."
Carter will not, It Is said, bo permitted to
go cast.

DEATH RECORD.

Miilhvw 1. Scuttle.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 8.- -A special to the

Star from Lawrence, Knn snys: Mathew
P. Seattle, after whoso grandfather tho city
of Seattle, Wash., was named, died hero
today of consumption. Scattlo waB an In-
dian. Ho was n graduate of the Haskell
Institute and was taking a course in law
at tho University of Knnaas. Ho was r.
member of the Lawrenco Masonic lodge,
tho first Indian ever taken Into the lodge!
nnd will bo given a Masonic burial.

Knrjiirr Cnuntnliln of lllrnilnuliiiin.
LONDON, Aug. 8. Joseph Farndnle, who

was chief eonstnblo of lllrmlnghnm at tho
tlmo of tho Fjnlan movement, In which
Egan, Daly and Gallagher were concerned,
died today. It was alleged that Farndalo
hatched tho conspiracy.

I'.x-O- o vrrnor Xewell,
TRENTON, N. J., Aug.

Newell died today at his home In Allen-tow- n,

N. J.

FIRE RECORD.

1iirr IIiiIIiIIiikh lit Altmi.
ALMA, Neb., Aug, 8. (Special.) Flro de-

stroyed tho two-stor- y brick building be-
longing to A. C. Shallcnbarger, tho one-stor- y

brick building belonging to J. M. Davis
nnd a framo building belonging to the Flank
of Alma last night. McKenzle'H stock of
clothing was almost totally destroyed and
tho entire stock of furniture of Stewart &
Davis wns lost, There wcro many other
small losses, Including the dontal outfit of
Dr. Culver. The totnl loss la estimated as
follows: Ilulldlngs, $4,000; stocks of goods
and fixtures and furniture, $5,000, Tho
buildings and stock wcro partially Insured.
The origin of tho flro is not known.

I. T. V. I.nw Committee nt Work,
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Aug. S.-- Tho laws

commltteo of tho International Typograph-
ical union met hero today preparatory to the
annual meeting of tho union In this city
on Monday next. The committee has lu
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charge the matter of changing the laws
with regard to district organizers, senti-
ments seeming to favor longer terms of
ofllco nnd fewer changes In the ofllco as
well ns enlarged JurlnllPtlon. The eight-ho- ur

law will probably corao up.

BAGGAGE RATES FOR DOGS

Western l'liMnettuer Anocliit Inn De-

rides They Minll He Siinie n

Hnti'K mi llleyulei,

CHICAGO, Aug. 8. Dogs nre to bo
checked on tho western railroads nt tho
same rate as bicycles nnd baby carriages.
Instructions to this effect woro given today
by tho executive commltteo of tho Western
Passenger nssoclntlon to the genornl bag-

gage agents of nil lines who hnvo been meet-
ing hero for several dnys for tho purpose of
adopting uniform rules regarding baggage.

excursionIwsTness reform
Western I'nixoiiKer ,nioelntliiii Tnlit

I'lrM .'top Timiinl CnrreelliiK
nine r.vii.

CHICAGO, Aug 8. Western lines have
finally decided that tho homeseekcrs' and
colonists' excursion business has been car-
ried to n ridiculous point. Tho executive
committee of tho nssoclntlon took the mat-
ter up today and nppolntcd P. S. Eustls to
draft n plan of reform.

IiivrntlKiitliiK Hull CnttliiK.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 8. John T. Morchand

of Washington, D. C, special ngent of the
Interstate Commerce commission, Is hero
for tho purpose, he says, of Investigating
tho demoralization of freight rates In gen-
eral. It Is stated, however, that ho has
come to seek cvldcnco to sustain tho re-

port that southwestern lines were making
rates so much lower on wheat than Hour
for export, so ns to seriously handicap tho
export uour uusiniss.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

Ilrlef Meetliiit Held for 'inl(lci'it
lion or (lie Asplinll llnpnlr

('initrni't.

Thn Hoard of Public Works hold a brief
meeting yesterday afternoon to consider
tho usphnlt repair contract, but ndjourncd
without taking any action. City Comp-

troller John N. Wcstborg stntcd that there
Is $7,000 In tho street repairing fund and
$1,100 In tho curbing. Riittcrlng nnd clean
lug fund. This makes $8,100 that the
comptroller can certify to ns being nvnll
nblo for street repairs. Under Judge
Estellc's decision only such money can bo
expended for street repairs ns Is In the
funds set nsldo for that purpose.

The rontrnct recently entered Into for
asphalt repairs provides that not mnro
than $ir.,000 Is to bo expended. It has
been suggested that a new contract should
bo drawn up which provides for tho ex-

penditure of not more than JR. 100. This
step was discussed by tho members of tho
hoard, but no notion was taken.

R. II. Cnrter, tho city building Inspector,
acted ns chairman of tho board In tho ab-

sence of City Engineer Roscwater. L. H.
Parker, tho newly appointed sower In-

spector, was dismissed, In accordance with
tho council's resolution prohibiting men
from serving as sower Inspectors who nro
not mombers of tho bricklayers' union.
No successor to Mr. Parker was named.

JAMES J. HILL IS COMING

Itnllronil MnKlinte Will llnlil n Con-

ference In O in tilt it lvllli llnr-IIiikIi- iii

Olllclnls.

James J. Hill of Great Northern fnmo
Is to pay Omaha a visit within a few dnys.
He will Inspect tho Burlington system In
this section of tho country and It Is ru
mored that Mr. Hill's vUlt may bring
about changes which havo been contem
plated since the consolidation of the Bur
lington with other Hill Interests. During
his stay in Omnha ho will confer with
tho Burlington officials.

Mnllstrrn F.leet Davenport Minn.
BUFFALO. N. Y.. Aug. S. Tho United

States Maltsters' nssoclntion closed Its nn-nu- nl

session today. John Noth of Daven-
port, In., was elected president, John Flnck
of Chicago vie- - president, John Hennier of
Kenosha, Wis., treasurer and J. H. Punko
of Chlaago secretary.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Prnf. Ilnnrv M. James, formerly superin
tendent nf the Omnha schools, died nt
Chapel Hill, N. C, August 5, 1901.

Mrs. Millie LlKhthnwk, who wns shot ly
T hnd HrooKlo last suniluy morning, is now
reported as In n fair way to recover. She
Is still nt the Clnrkson hospital.

At a meotlnc of the Ninth Ward Repub
lican club held last night tit 28:2 Fumnm
street Georce Thompson nnnouncod that
he hnB withdrawn from tho race for
sherllT.

Oeorgo P. Kurtz, city treasurer of Cleve
land. O.. nnd wlfo snent yesterday 111

Omaha. Mr. Kurtz spent several hours In
tno city nun mm uecinreii unit u is one
of tho finest city buildings ho has ovor
visited. Ho Is on his way to the l'acllic
const.

A Pardee, tho rnllrond clork who was
severely Injured two days ago by being
struck by a Missouri l'acllic switch engine,
Is now at St. Joseph's hospital, where ho
Is reported ns doing well. Tho chancej
aro now that he wlli recover.

Detectives who hnvo been worklnir on
the cube of tho dend baby found Wednes-
day In a vac.int lot near Twenty-nint- h

nnd Decatur streets havo been able to
lenrn nothing ns to tho identity of Its par-
ents. Thn coroner will apply for a purmlt
from the Hoard of County Commissioners
to bury tho body.

Tho David Cole commmv. denlers In oys
ters nnd llsh, will erect a four-stor- y llro-nro-

brick and stone business house nt nil
and aia South Eleventh street. Architect
John I.ntenser hns prepared tho plans for
the bulldlnc nnd work on the bulldlmr will
be begun ns soon us the old buildings now
occupying tho ground can bo removed.

Peter lioyson. employed In rennlrlnc it
boiler at Fifteenth and Howard streets, cut
thirty-si- x plecus of three-Inc- h pipe, onu
toot lu length, and put them In thu alley
to cool. An hour later ho had occasion to
use them, but u Junk denier mid his wagon
hnd anticipated him and tho throo dozen
pieces of plpo now adorn n scrap metul
heap. City detectives aro searching for
them.

Jny Kntz. sou of Samuel Katz.
"Ill Douglas street, sustained a painful ac-
cident yesterday In nu elevntor lit the
M. E. Smith it Co. store, Eleventh and
Hownrd streets, whero hit is employed us
a truck boy. Ills right foot was caught be
tween tno wan or tno uuihiing una tno uour
of tho enr and severely pinched. 1 lu wns
tnken to his home, whero tho family nhvsl- -

clan attended hin.
Charles Warren Lord of 2.117 South Hicks

street, Philadelphia. Is hunting for a for-
tune. Ho has written to thu city heulth
commissioner for Information concerning
Chnrles Warren Turner, u wealthy mlno
owner who wns last heard of nt Corson,
Nov.. In 1S72. Ho was supposed to hnvn
come to Omaha and his heirs nro endeavor
ing to una what becomo of tho man. Tho
Omnha death records do not show tho
name of tho missing nillllonulre.

man dressed as n laborer called at 1015
Fai'll.im street Wednesday nnd enunued n
room, oxplalnlng that ho was n railroad
man who worked nights and Blept (lining
tho day. When the housekeeper went to
his ruom to call him live hours later sho
was surprised to llnd the bed had not been
occupied and In tho taking of the Inventory
which followed Immediately It was learned
that Jt worth of clothes and two razors
had been stolon from tho room of anotherpatron of the house,

Under orders from tho War denartmi'iit.
electric fans aro belnc placed In tho rooms
of the olllcors at army headquarters. When
me cusinmnn oi tno teuernl minding usKt'd
this concession from tho Treasury lie.
pattinent for thnt building ho was Informed
mat me poucy or mo government was to
placo theso fans only In public buildings In
warm climates, so it is believed Hint tho
reports sent to Washington dally by tho
locnl weather ofllco has convinced the of- -
ncers oi mo government mat Umuha Is
located In a warm climate,

PALM A FORECASTS TROUBLES

Explain! Why Preiidancy of Cuba Will
Bo No Joy.

ISLAND ARTILLERY CORPS IS FORMING

It Will CoiinIM of Our lliimlrril mill
lift- - White llrslttrn'tfl mill lip

lllltlit t'P I" (inn
.tin mini.

HAVANA, Aug. 8. Senor T. Estrada
Pnlmn, In tho course of n long letter to
Senor Flgueredo, which Is published here
today, makes tho following stntomcnt;

1 told General Homer. tliiM n man like my-
self, of Independent character and without
pretensions except for tho moral good nf
tho country, would not have courage
enough to be n candidate for the presi-
dency of Cuba, because the stute of feeling
nnd opinion In the Island Is disjointed nnd
becausu political parties thero ore bused
upon local nihilities and political Issues nnd
not upon principles.

Moreover, It Is to be supposed that the
future president will have to plan tho gov-
ernment nnd, if he Is to carry his program
Into effect, he will need tho support of both
houses nf the legislature. Hut the state nf
opinion In both houses Is likely to be more
disjointed oven than tho opinions of the

political parties, As Important mat-
ters will have to be dealt with with the
first government of Cuba, such us treutles.
tho relations with tho United States and
tho payment of tho army, there Is likely to
bo n greut deal of trouble and disagree-
ment. If tho president does not hnvo con-
gress behind him he will fall utterly.

I hen. also, tho constitution Is calculatedto prevent unity of action, because the gov-
ernors of provinces are to be elected bypopular vote, and the secretaries will boresponsible ns well ns the president. If,
therefore, tho president does not count
upon n mojorlty In both houses It Is notlikely that any honest patriot will care to
undertake the presidential olllco.

nnd thn most devoted patriotism
rantiot be expected to make him abandonhis own dignity.

Sonor Palma says thnt (.tops should bo
taken to unify effort and opinion In Cuba
and to obtain a basis of agreement ns to
p. presidential candidate so that If elected
ho may have some chance of successful ad-

ministration.
('limn Artillery Corps.

Holders of Havana second mortgage bonds
to tho value of $200,000 desire to take

of sonic portion of the city Income
to pay tho bonds, which had been
drawn for payment, after Judgment ob-
tained, prior to Jnnunry 1, isoy. Such an
attempt had not been mado heretofore

a military order existed, under tho
terms of which persons having claims
against tho municipalities which matured
prior to January 1, 1899, wero not per-
mitted to enforco payment.

Thnt order was annulled by a recent or-
der nnd. now tho bondholders wish either
to seize the city property or to collect tho
Income.

The mayor snys tho municipality at pres-
ent hns no funds with which to pay those
bonds.

A Cuban artillery corps Is to bo formed.
It will consist of 150 white Cuban3 nnd will
bo recruited under the same conditions ns
to qualification that obtain in tho United
States, so far ns theso will apply. Tho
corps will bo trained nnd disciplined by
an American ofllccr nnd will be stationed
nt Cabanas. Tho men will be taught to
handle ami tnko caro of artillery and will
be prepared to tako charge of tho guno
there when tho Americans leave. They
will bo enlisted for two years. First Lleu-tena- ut

Dwigbt E. Aultman of tho Second
United Stafc's1 'artillery will havo charge
of tho recrultingiond training.

PASS APPROPRIATION BILLS
f

1 mvil linn Completer IIiimI-uv- hh

nnd Adjourns IlulUn
on Hand Issue.

HONOLULU, July 31. Via Victoria, B.
C, August 8.)" The ship J. J. Brown,
sevonty-sl- x days from Newcastle, ar-
rived today in sood condition. It
had a rough voyage and put Into
Tahiti on account of a leak. Tho United
States transport Thomas, having on board
over f00 school teachers bound for tho
Philippines, arrived hero from San Fian-clsc- o.

It will take coal here and will prob-
ably contlnuo Its Journey on August 2.

(
Tho sessions of tho first territorial legis-
lature camo to an end Monday, July 29,
when both houses adjourned sino die. Tho
unpaid bills, on account of which Acting
Governor Cooper extended tho special ses-
sion called to consider appropriations, were
provided for in a bill setting nsldo money
to pay them, which Cooper promptly signed.
Tho legislature refused to consider the
matter of a bond lssuo which was presented
to them by the acting governor for con-

sideration In tho extended session.

CATTLE PLAGUE IN LUZON

Holm the Plniilrrn of Their I.lvo
Stock In Several

Provinces,

MANILA, Aug. 8. Cattle plague In tho
provinces of Camnrines, Caplz, Hollo and
Pampaugu has decimated the enraboas and
the planters are. unable to cultivate their
crops. Civil Governor Tnft has authorized
tho governors of tho affected provinces to
opon public works In order to prevent suf-
fering. Cnrabons hnvo also been shipped nt
tho government's expense nnd furnished to
reliable farmers on long-ter- m pnyrnents.

A civilian hospital Is being organized.
Two surgeons have been detailed to attend
the civil employes nnd their families.

Threo Filipino, members of tho advisory
city council, havo resigned becauso their
compensation wns only $10 for the monthly
meeting.

Judgo Klncnld Is sentencing to tho limit
of tho law those convicted of torturing
prlsonors to extort evidence.

MALAVAR FIGHTS FIVE HOURS

IIIh luniirKciit Force Mtini!K- - to Kill
Tim Men of Ilromi' Cnr-nlr- y

Troops.

MANILA. Alio. 8. Cnntaln Brown of the
First United States cavalry, with troops
L and M of that regiment nnd a company
of tho Twenty-firs- t Infantry, held a llvo
hours' light in llatangas province yesterday
With f.ll Inolirvntil fnri'n nninmiinilml
Malavar. Two cavalrymen wero killed. The
insurgents escaped.

Tho Itisuri;entf wnrn In cnnHlilnrnhlt, fnrnn
and allowed tho advance guard to pass be.
foro attacking. Captain Brown ordered thu
cavalry to iHmtnnniil Thn Irnnti rlrnvn tlw,
enemy from sovornl positions and burned
a numlior of quarters. Tho report says
tno enemy Is bolleved to Mavn lost sev-

eral wn, but no dead were found.

NEBRASKA SHOWERS GENERAL

i:iiHrrn Half of Hie Ntnle tit-l- I'lrnly
of Moisture nnil

- f 'llOllM'NN,

LINCOLN, Aug. 8. Light showers woro
gonernl over tho eastern half nf Nebraska
tod-i- nnd evening, followed by n drop In
tompontturc. Tho preelpltntlon varied from
r. tenth to half an Inch, Thn rnln will
permit of fall plowing nnd benefit pastures,

llrelnlon In Oeriipntlnii Tits t'ntie,
AUBURN, Neb,, Aug.

Btull today 6uvo ti decision In tho case lu

which the school dlstrltt sued the city to
recover moneys which had been paid as oc-
cupation tax by tho saloonkeepers and had
been used by the city. The decision was In
favor of tho city.

Dei'lili-- In I'm or of Nnlonii,
AUHt'ItN, Neb,, Aug,

mandnmus euso brought to compel tho
Jullon snloon to close was decided by Judgo
Stull In favor of tin; saloon toduy.

Woodmen t'lontt' nt .Milium.
Al'HURN, Neb., Aug.

Modern Woodmen held n picnic In the city
park today. A crowd of 1,500 attended.

LAST FROM M'AKTHUR

(Continued from First Pago.)

nnd precisely tho sumo us In the United
States.

There Is o Church Hurst Inn,
After discussing tho various contentions

regarding tho friars, General MacArthur
says: "Properly speaking, nnd In broad
scope, there is no church question In tho
Philippines. Under conservative procedure,
and If no ni methods aro
Invoked, there Is nothing presented of ncrl-ou- s

import, or calculated to cause any
considerable public concern."

General MacArthur sas tho Filipino will
work when properly paid and the Ohtneso
nro not necessary ns laborers, as has been
claimed. Ho recommends the gradual de-
crease of the Chlncso now lu tho Island.
Under tiormnl conditions, ho snys, Ameri-
can trado will Increase with tho growth
of American Ideas and Intolllgonco through-
out tho archipelago.

Speaking of tho conditions of the Orlebt,
General MacArthur snys: "The power that
holds these Islands must oLnecrsslty exert
an' uctlvo ond potential Influence upon tho
affairs of Asia."

Ho closes his report by saying: "The
presence of America In theso Islands Is
simply one of the results, In logical se-
quence, of great material prosperity and
In remote consequences Is likely to tran-
scend in importance anything recorded In
the history of the world since tho dis-
covery of America. To doubt tho wisdom
of tho United States remnlnlng In tho
Islands Is to doubt the stability of repub-
lican institutions."

Others Iteport Also.
Accompanying tho report of General

MacArthur aro icports of the stuff officers,
tho otllccrs commanding the urlous de-
partments In tho archipelago, together with
the reports of the military nnd civil of-

ficers In the Islands.
Colonel S. W. Grocsbock, Judgo advocate

of tho division of tho Philippines, says that
since September 1, 1900, soventy-nln- o nn-liv-

have paid with tho death pcnnlty tho
debt of murder, arson, assassination nnd
treachery, while olghty-nln- o others sen-
tenced for similar offences are now serving
terms of llfo Imprisonment.

Colonel C. A. Woodruff, chief commissary,
roports that his department has supplied
nearly 100,000 persons with food, which In-

cludes, besides tho army nt one tlmo cf
71,001), tho retainers, prisoners and others
necessary to the conditions existing In th"
Philippines. The sale of stores In the city
of Manila amounted to $10,000 a month. Ho
nays the present army ration Is about per
fect for tho service In the tropics.

Colonel Woodruff discusses nt somo length
tho charges of commissary frauds In the
Philippines nnd refers to tho action taken
lu the conviction of two officers and thrco
commltsnry sergeants. Tho losses on the
part of th ofllcora nmounted to $321 and on
tho part Of tho sergeants, $828.

Xolillcru Mllll Uenllliy.
Colonel Charles R. Grccnleaf, chief sur

geon, says tho health of the troops con
tluues to bo good nnd tho ratio of non-effo-

tlves tns decreased. Servlco In the Philip
plncn shows, on a grand scale, the operation
of tho law of tho survival of tho fittest. Tho
most serious feature, according to Colonel
Grccnleaf, Is the steady Increase In venereal
dlsear.es among the troops, showing from
8.97 per cent In September, 1900, nn Increase
to 20.12 por cent In April this year. Ho
says that thero is not much disability
among the soldiers from alchollsm.

Major Genoral Lloyd Wheaton, command
ing Iho Department of Northern Luzon
says guerilla warfare has been practically
suppressed. Ho adds: "Tho humanity of
tho troops engaged In tho endeavor to bring
order out of a chaos of robbery, rapine nnd
murder has no parallel In the history of
dealing with Asiatics."

Brigadier Gencrnl W. A. Kobbe, command-
ing the Department of Mindanao and Jolo,
regarding slavery says: "Slavery, ns tho
term is usually understood, docs not exist
among the Moros nnd radical and compro
henslvo measures to nbollsh It would, at
this tlmo, bo prematuro nnd Ineffective.
The slaves and masters belong to tho samo
raco and llvo on equal social terms. It has
boon Impossible to obtain nny Information
regarding tho number of slnves held any
where."

Major O. J. Sweet. Twenty-thir- d Infantry,
reporting from tho Third district of General
Kobbc's department, says that slavery, al-

though not recogulzed by tho United States,
Is still a fact and a constant source of
trouble. He ndds that thousands of Moros
nro hold as slaves who are by right free
people.

A special report Is mado by Major H. B.
Orwig, Thirty-sevent- h volunteers, who com
manded tho expedition which carried de
ported Filipinos to Guam. In tho courso of

his roport he publishes the following, which
he obtained whllo at Guam:

BOSTON, Muss., March 29. 1901. Mnbrlnl,
care Military Governor, Guam: Aguliialdn
captured. I telegraphed to him In order
that he may solicit from American nuthorl-tle- s

thnt he, togother with you, bo brought
to America. 1 desire that you recur to the
American authority there.

(Signed) S1XTO LOPK55.

Crowilcr lleporlM on Currency.
Brigadier General E. H. Crowdor, mili-

tary secretory to General MacArthur, sub-

mits a report, much of which Is devoted
to tho currency. Thero hnvo been Intro-

duced since tho United States controlled r
totnl of $23,725,817 In United Stntes cur-
rency, nearly equally divided botween gold
coin nnd currency. He makes an estl-m.U- o

of $6O,l84.f)00 In circulation In tho
Philippines, of which $35,000,000 is Mex-

ican nnd Filipino silver.
A considerable portion of General Crow-der- 's

report Is devoted to tho church
question, which Involves disputes between
tho Filipinos and tho friars, He quotes
on order to the rommundlng general of tho
Department of Luzon, which wns also sent
to other places whero dimcultles arose,
which directs that no minister of rollglon
shnll bo Interfered with or molested In
his calling and that thero must be n com-

plete sepnratlon nf church nnd stnto.
General Crowdor dovotes considerable

space to Chinese Immigration and shows
that considerable Irritation exists between
the Filipinos ami thn Chinese,

Tho relations of the military govern-
ment with the sultan of Join nre discussed
with special regard to concessions which
the sultan hud granted to different parties.
ConcesslonalreH worn advised that tho mili-
tary government did not reeognle th va-
lidity of permits granted by thn sultan
for tho disposal of limbers. Tho pearl
fishing permits also have been held to
bo of doubtful validity

The report of the treasurer shows thnt
tho total receipts for the cloven months
ended May 31 wero $12,ii7,733, of which
$2,t8,fi32 wero balance on hund July i,
1900, The expenditures during the eleven
months were $6,137,627.

YON WALDIiRSliE BACK HOME

Fiild Ifanhtl Arriies at Hamburg on

Ecanl tbs Eti&mer Gota.

BIG CROWD GREETS RETURNING LEADER

Cnipcror Wlllliini yptul Itcprcncnl:!-till- "

In (live Mini Welcome KIiih'n
I hliitio I'.X'ort (icncrnl In Toun

llnll ennleS llceeptloii.

HAMBURG, Aug. 8. The steamer Gera
with Count von Walderseo on board arrived
here today. Tho field marshal landed Im-

mediately amidst ringing cheers from the
crowds assembled.

General von Wltllsch, representing Km-per-

William, welcomed Von Wnldersee-Afte-

an Inspection of tho guard of honor
tho field marshal, accompanied by General
Wlttlsch and escorted by a squadron of the
King's Uhlnns, proceeded to tho town halt.
Ho was warmly applauded as he passed
through the thronged and decorated streets.
At tho town hnll tho field marshal was re-
ceived by the Senate, which body subse-
quently gave a luncheon In his honor.

General Wlttlsch read to Von Walderseo
a cabinet order In which tho emperor
thanked him for his Chinese services nnd
bestowed upon him the order for merit
with oak leaves and directed that the Ninth
regiment of flold artillery hereafter bear
tho name of Von Waldersce.

BOSTON YACHTJN CHANCERY

IwiUHoii Will Itncc oiiioIhiiI) 'h Un it
Soon or Have Ills llroken

I'll.

BOSTON. Aug. $. If no yacht can bo
found to race ngalnst Independence b
September 3 Mr. Lnwson, the owner, will
order It broken up hm old metal, This wns
his Instruction today when the only chance
for n raco ngnlnst cither Constitution or
Columbia slipped by because the managers
of these yuenta would not enter a regatta
In which thero wns to be u class for ninety-footer- s,

The particulars arc contained In the fol-
lowing statement, Issued by Mr. Clapp,
who Is Mr. Lawsnn's secretary:

"The only pending engagement of Inde-
pendence wns a race under the auspices of
tho Indian Hnrbor Yacht club, to take
place August 21, and Mr. Lnwson. beforeleaving for an eastern cruise, which he In-

tends to extend until September lft. gave in-

structions to havo Independence put In the
best racing condition possible, und to ln

at Newport tuning up.
"I today received this telegram:
" 'Kxcoodlngly regret thnt owing to

to securo entry either Constitutionor Columbia we aro compelled to call oft
raco polled j led for 21th Inst.

"'FRANK It. JONF.S. Chairman."Regatta Committee, Indian Haibor
Vncht Club.'

"I Immediately communicated the samo
to Sir. Lawson, and he bus given me the
Instruction to bring Independence to Bos-
ton nnd keep It In racing condition untilSeptember .1, and to do everything feasible
to arrange as many races as possible be-
tween It Mtwl line fir nil nf ttwt nlh- -
footers to take place under the auspices ofnny yacht club In nny waters, under nny
conditions, nnd If no races can be arranged
by that date, to have It broken up at once

"The binding offer of any American yacht
club to bring about one or more races withany of the three ninety-foote- rs will be ac-
cepted by Mr Lawson, provided it Is

on or beforo September 3."

TOM JENKINSTHROWS MAHER

Tillies Two Strnlulit Fulls Out of the
KrMwIille I'iikIIImI In n

Half Hour.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Auff. S.-- Tho

wrcstiinr match between Thomas JcnkliiH
of Cleveland rind I'cter Molier, the pugilist,
this ovenlnK wan won by Jenkins In two
ntrnluht fnllH. The llrst bout was

nnd Jenkins threw Mntier In
sixteen and n hnlf minutes. In the second
bout It took him seventeen minutes and
twenty-liv- e seconds to throw Mabcr ut tho
Oraeco-Itoma- n style.

PUGILIST JACKSON IS DEAD

I'll in o ii h t'o'oreil Kluliter SnrniiniliN to
Co it mi in pi I it ii In HosiiKiiI ,cnr

.S fluey, X. S. W.

VICTORIA, n. C., Auk. 'eter .lack-so-

tho fnmniis neurit puirlHst, dlrd on
July 2.3 nt a private sanitarium at Kama,
near Sydney, New South Wales, of con-
sumption.

Movement of Oeeim Vessels, .r. S.

At Now York Sailed: La Nnrmnndle, for
mivrr; iJeiusciiiaiiii, ior iiamiiuriT v n
Plymouth nnd CherbourK; Unrbadiissa, fo
Hremen via Southampton, Arrived: Stenme-Pretorl- a.

from Hamburg. IUuiIorhc a d
Plymouth.

At Hons KoiiK-Sall- ed: Tacoma, for n.

At OlnsKOw Sailed: I.lvonlnn, for Phi
At QueetiBtown Sailed : Nonrdlnnd, for

Philadelphia: Oceanic, for New York, both
from Liverpool,

At Olbrnltnr Sailed: Aller, from Ocno.a
and Naples, for Now York.

At Liverpool Arrived: Steamer Common-
wealth, from Hoston; Uhynland, from Phil-
adelphia via Qucenetown; Teutonic, from
New York.

At CherbourK Arrived: Steamer Frerst
Illsmarck, from New York via Plymouth,
for HamburK, and proceeded.

At Hntterdnm Sailed: Steamer Mnnsdam,
for HouloKne nnd New York.

At Hamburg Arrived: Graf Wnldersee,
from Now York.

At Plymouth Arrived: Fuerst Illsmarck,
from Now York, nnd proceeded.

MnrrlnKf Iilceime.
The followlni? mnrrlnRo licenses were

Issued by thn county Judse:
Nnme nnd Residence. Aro.

Alva niendcn. Omnha "2
Hosa K. Klndervnder, I.cmnrs, la 2-

-'

I.eroy llrown. Omaha 22

Parolee Davis, Ornnh.i 21

Locus Clausen, Omaha 21

Annie Petersen, Ilenson 24

August Olson. Omaha 2ti

Hilda It. Ullek. Omaha 28

Frederick S. Abel, Hallnn, Kan .12

Mabel P. Kelley, Omnha 26

Lester F. Curtis, Victor. Colo 32
Kmma L, Uelley, Omaha 29

Henry Iioldt. Omaha 21

Myrtle Itlsler. Omaha 10

Thomas Cannon, Omaha 26
Hose u'Koiii, omnna id

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

F. N. Htcrenson of Columbus Is nt tho
Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Ulakelev of Heatrlce
are guests of tho Her Ornnd.

William McF.vur of Columbus, traveling
auditor for the Union Paclilc, Is at tho Mur-
ray,

H. M. Ooro, II. H. LniighrldKP and V.
Whlttemore nro registered from Lincoln nt
tho Her Grand

Nebrnskans at the Millard: L. H. Ayers,
M 11. Peery, Hebron; K. M. F. f.ellang.
Lexington: fi. 11. Moulton, F.ilrtleld; O V
Trlble, Kearney; O. A. llrooks, Hurdle Mills

H. A. HII! of Creston. n. C. Humphrey of
Doniphan, J. L. Tout nf Kearney, II. J.
Paul of St. Paul, W. V. Young of Stanton
nnd William Frank of flraild IMand nro
state guCBts at the Merchants'.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED UT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYURP CO.,

NOTE THE NAME.

SIDNEY, Refunded. uuVr
Dr.Kay's Honovato

m toouro dytpvpilt, roc m
nation, liver and kidney, ilsst tonic, laxative
blood purifier known for all rhronlodlc
"saoTiveB ana invigorate (ho wbole HTslorn au
f urcn rer worst cici. Out trlul bo at onco
If not satlntled with it notify u, wo will refund"ney by return mill. Write your Kjmplomi'or free Medical Advice, umplo nnd proof. S5 4
Kc it Urngelets. Dr. U. J. liny, i,araui. W.Yy
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o Talks on o
O Honest 1

nii.illty tc eninfi4tl"fi.,,(,iiiiuwrtii; tt.OnrecCf.it In fhr cnarLHiK I ...!... r.
O nd delightful taMe of these beers. The
O choicest hops and barley malt arc usedO
q In ocry brew. o

BLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E o
t) j

Tonic for Weak Nenes and Weak Bodies
Druggists or Direct n

gVal-Blat- z Brewing Go., Milwaukee o
O OMAHA IIHA.VCII, O
r 1412 OoiiicIhk Si, Tel. 1081. 0ooooooeooooooooooooo

FOR
KIDNEY

TROUBLES

ICKLV
A DlTTCDf

IS MARVEIOUSIY EFFECTIVE.

It conveys a healing, strengthen.
Ing Influence to the nlflkted organs
which is instantly apparent. Quiets
piln, stops wasting of tho kiJney
tissue, removes that tired, despond-
ent feeling that all victims ol klJney
ailments lisve A short course with
this splendiJ remedy brings back
strength, gooJ digestion encrty and
cheerlul spirits

Price, $1.00 at Drug Stores.

Telegram

from Russia i
SEND TO ANITCHKOFF PALACE.

ST. IMJTERSJWRG. IMMEDIATELY
ANOTHER CASE OF V1N.MARIAN!
EOR HER IMPERIAL MA.IESTV
EMPRESS OF RUriSIA."

Ordered by the Court Phydcians.

MAItlAM WIMI.

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC.
Prominent People b cry where Use It,

Bold oy all druggists. Refuse substitute.Marianl & Co.. 52 W. liith st New Yorpublish a handsome book of Indmsomenti
.f Km press. Princes, C.irdjnals.Archbishops nnd other distinguished es.

It is sent grutls and jiostpnld toall who wrltu for It.

Health for 10 Cents.
A lively liver, pure blood, clean

skin, bright eyes, perfect health
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic will ob-

tain and secure them for you. Genu-
ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never
sold in bulk. All druggists, ioc.

ILLINOIS

CENTRAL

EXCURSIONS
Minneapolis ond return, Ausust 1st to

10th
St I'nul and return, AtiKUst 1st to

10th 83

Duluth and return, August 1st to
10th 13"

Wnsekn, Minn., and return ".SO

Wntervillc, .Minn., and return S.10

Madison Lake, Minn., and return 8.10

Now York and return, every day.... 44.00

I.ouUvillu and return, Aukusi 24-2- 21.C0

Iluffalo und return, evory day... 25,73

Circuit tours via Great Lakes to Iluffalo
anil lutermcJIntu points. Staterooms re-

served in adanco.
Call nt City Ticket ofllqc, 1102 Farnam

street, for particular, or addroes W. 11.

DRILL, D. V. A., Illluols Central Kallroad,
Omaha. Nob.

A .11 1 .SISMM.Vr.N.

KIWG PARK- W. W. .iu'jiKii
Thu urcalcht i.uv.-Uie-s nur prum-nted-, Fic,

CHAMBERS' CELES'I IAL CHOIR
23 selected voices, rreUrinB sa.-re- musU

In Ciiinccii' . v,.ih tho
PASSION PLAY

THE CLE0S
The niarvrlou.i iierl.il urtlnts.

LOItKN. '' Mated I'ONC'KIIT HAND
and .1 hundred uthi r frco features

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. Minneapolis

A UK itl It, 10, II.
Vinton Street lUt.

Game called at 3:46.


